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TER o00uiftllTfE Brussels, July 1975
ACTToN  PROGRAMME  "FOq 44164!rON,
The results  of r.rbrk carried out in  recent years on tax harrmohization
have been ver)- disappointing.  Despite the. commitments  entered into
in  a numbet bf resolutions,'.'relating to:.the:first'stage  o.f the economic
and ponetary unioi:.r''the.'Council  has taken debisions on none of lhe
main proposals subsequehtl-y laid  before it  by the Commission.
1_,  '  ,  , r  ':
Sirice economic qad moqei?"y, poion is stitrl  the priority  objectivd to
be achieve{.fn  lc$e European,fqameworkr  a new impetus is  needed'with
regard to the tac rieasures necessary for the establlshnent of thg: :
un1'0n.
'1._  ,' ,,  .r:  ...  "1...
The Comlnissiol has tfibrefore a,doBted-.an action aprogramme  fo::.tEjration
.- -.-  -  :  - : ..:.
I aft'er consulting. prof essionaI,,, empl,oyerst and trade union .or$ariiriations
t  ..
land the national re.yenue departments":' The suggestions and proposals it
I is  putting  forrlard are made after  fu1l  consideration  has been taken
I of the comments submitted and reflect  the requirements of the business
i Community and of rvorkers and consumers.
In this  docurnent,the Commission:
(i)  begins by emphasizing the importance and the urgent need for
the proposals already made, on which the Council has not yet
taken dccisions;
(ii)  indicates the proposals it  will  be making in  coming years;
(iii)  comments on action to  be undertaken in  the longer term with a
view to  fuller  integrati.on.
The programme itsclf  has two parts'
I"  Measures designed to establish the tax conditions necessary for  the
economic and n:onetary union,
II"  longer-term  iireasures with a view to fu1ler  integration"
I.  In part I,  tire Commission begins by asking the Council to  take early
decisions on tl:e following proposals: the Directive relating  to  the uniforrn
basis of  assessment of VAT, the Directives harmonizing excise duty structures,
and the Directives concerning the taxation of mergera and taxation a.rrange-
ments for  parent companies and subsidiaries.
Proposals to the Council are then announced ia  the following fields:
1" Valge_-a{.ds:l,.t9}.,. the proposals will  consist in  establisbing  uniform
arrangenents for  recovering the Communityes ltown resourcesrf  accruing
frorn _this "!4r^,- ]L  S:y1ll_ijy.lng intra-Comrnunity frontier  formaLities  and
1 cou(75) 39L-2-
in  providing solr,r.tions for  a number of specific  problems (iemporary
admission, repair work, nail-order  sales) '
2.  &T":r-"-*d3"t.t."F.  .agd.,oi!g.f ;rgd-i-r-e-cl-i-qx.tF.t  the purpose of the proposals
will  be to  ensure proper "oii"-ctlo"  of  excise duties and less burdenson'
formalities  a:r.il verificati-on  procedures r &nd to harmonize indirect
taxes on iransactions rela-ting to'securities"
]"  Iftff---{f-"S,  e.1fo.r{arl.c-e,s  J-o.q.;--Ld-r*v*1d-u-e}g:  the proposals will  cover the
"id""i"g  "f 
t.11"';;-"p; or-a"tv-Jx.mptions  and an increase in,  and
the rdgular aCaptation of,r' the relevant amounts"
4" lif"-ql.te.xe.s.,  a proposal for  a directive  harmoniziag oorporation
tax sysiens 
'a:rcl 
a-rrangements  for  witholding taxes on dividends  on' - -
the basis of a common irnputation system haq been adopted and will  be sent
sent at  oncc to the Council.
5.fg!*.e;g1Li,o-na1..t3?,. ev-as-i-o;q-agd--avoida'nc5r-:  proposals will  be made with
r"f""d t;,"b;it oinl&'""4 i"a-ii""I'tixes to organLze a arlyl, in a; ,
Coimunity francryorkr'against these practicesr;  The first  objective' 
.
will  be to iirstitute,  iitft  regard to  clirect taxeq,, effective  cgoP:ration
between the rra'cional revenue departrnentsl and, wJth regard to indirect
taxeS,':mutuala.ssist'anceforenf,orcin8recover}rofc1aims".,
II.  In part II  of the programme, the Commission  emphasizes.that in  the
long i""*  the cliffering  tax burdens from couatry to  country will  have to
be  brought closer togehter,'- this  will-  mean fairly  extensive harnoni:
zatioRrof, the bases of assessment'of taxes on profits  o.f undertakings
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;IY Bruxelles, Ie juillet  ltfl
pROGzu.Ism D'Acrr0N mr..,ltartr]F.n rrsc.qle ( r)
'  rl'" Les ::66u1tats'd.es  trava,ux entrepris ces dernibres a"nn6es dans }e domaine
d-e L'tharmbnisation  fiscale sont trbs d"6oevants. lln cl6pit d-es engagements qutil  a
pris d.bhs'flusieurs-r6solutions relatives,A, la.preraibre 6tape Ae f iUt ion 6cononic;r,re
et rnon6taire, le Conseil- nr a statu6 sur aucune des proposi.tions importantes  que lui
a transmises la Commission  en aonlieation  d.e ces textes"
i  ,.,  ,La 1gal+sation d.e ItUnion 6conomiqu" "t 
mon6taire restant I'objectif  prio-
I  ritaire  i  tttej-nd.re dans La voie d"e la construction europ6enne, il  est indfspensablc
i  cle relancer 1ep. actiohs fiscales n6cessaires i  lrdtablissement <ie cette Union.
La Commission a d-onc adoptd un programme d-taciion en matlbre fiscafe aprbs
avoir consult6 les organisations professionnelles et synd.i.cales et 1es administra-
tions fisoales nationales. Les suggestions et propositions qurelle formule tiennen"t
largernent compte d.es avis recueillts  i. cette occasion et traduisent les exigences
i  e4prim6es pal les nilieux 6conomigues et sociaux. 
I
-  rappelle tout d.rabord. ltimportance et lrurgence des propositions d.6jd faites sur
lesqurelles le Conseil nta pas encore statu6;
-  pr6cise ensuite Ies propositions qutelle fera,au cours d.es prochaines ann6es;
-  fait  enfin connattre ses r6flexions sur ]es actions A engager i. plus long terme
dans la perspective d.run int6gration plus por-rss6e.
Qu.ant au progranme proprement d.it, iI  es-b d.ivis6 en d.eux parties :
f.  ilesures visant b cr6er les eonditions fiscales cle lrunion 6conomique  et mon6taire.
If.  I,Iesures A plus longbrme d.ans la perspective dtun int6gration plus complbte.
I.  Dans la premibre partie il  est tout d"tabord d,cmand-6 au Conseil de statuer
rapidernent sur les propositions suivantes : directi-ve relative iL l-tassiette fniforrne
d.e la T.V.A., directiv'es harmonisant  fes stru.otures  des accises, directives concernant
le r6gine fiscal  des fusions et Ie r6gime fical  des socidt6s-mbres et filiales.
Des propositions  ar-r Conseil sont ensuite amonceles clans les d.omaines suivants i
1.  Taxe sur Ia valeur a-jout6e : Ies propositions consisteront i. 6tablir  des
mesures uniformes d.e recouvrement des ressources propres provenant de cette
taxe, Er, simplifier les formalitds aux fron-Libres intraoommunautaires  et d.
16souire un certain nornbre d.e problbnes sp6cifiques (adrnission temporaire,
r6n=rn*.i ^ns, ventes par CopeSpond-ance). _  ._,  _  _,_ 
./.
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2,  Accises .et autres inpg_ts ind"irects : les propositions auront pour objet
ion correc-be des accises et un all6gement
d.es forrnalit6s et des contrOles, et df anrtre part d.f harmoniser les impOts
ind.irects sur les 'brarrsactions sur ti-tres.
3.  Franchises en favgur des particul,iers : les propositions porteront sur Lrex-
tension-au chafatapplication des franchises et sur Iraugmentatlon et ltadap-
tation p6riod.ique ,de f eur montant.
4..  IrapOts d.irects : Une proposition de dircctive harmonisant  les systbmes
d-timpOts sur 1es soci6t6s et 1es r6gimes d-c retenue ir. la  source pur les
d.ivid.end.es sur la base d-run systbme commun cltimputatlon vient dtOtre adopt6e
et sera immdd.iatement transmise au Conseif.
5"  Fraude et ,6v.Asiqn ,fiscates internationale.s : des propositions seront faites
da"ns le d.omaiirii d-es" irnp6t's d-irejcts 6't'd.ans cclul d-es inpOts ind.irects pour - oigarriser*iine"lutte effiiabelf d.a^n.s un -cd{r"c -conuiiunaut'di-ief-coritiie"Ces'pratique*
Le premier objectif  sera d.tinstituer,  d-eins le d"omainb'd-es i-mpEts directs,
' . une'collaboration efficace' entre les ad.tninistratiohs fibcales nationales et,
d.ans-pelul  d.es impOts indj-rects, une 'assistancc tnutuelle pour le recouvrernent
forc#des cr6ances. 
,
I:f.  Dans la deuxibme partie, lraccent est mis sur la ndc9ssit6 de rapprocher  ir.
tcrme et progressivement  }es charges f.iscalgsr og qui d,er4ra eA t;nadl;ui:re..pqrlune'.'-hamonL
sation assez pouss6e d.e ltassiette d.es impOts fraplra.irt les b6n6fices des entreprises
et des taux d.e 1a T.V"A., d.es accises et d"es impOts sur les soci6t6s.